
 

仪姆兰的家属 AalImran      

奉大仁大慈的安拉尊

名 

In the name of Allah, 

Most Gracious, Most 

Merciful. 

             

  

1. 阿立甫，俩目，

敏目。 

1. Alif. Lam. Mim.  
    

2. 安拉!除他之外无

神，(他是)永生的、

自足的和养育万物

的。 

2. Allah, there is no god 

except Him, the ever 

Living, the Sustainer  

of  all  that  exists.  

           

       

3. 他以真理降给你

(穆圣)经典，证实在

它以前降下的(经

典)。在这以前，他也

降下了“妥拉”（姆

撒的诫律)，和音机尔

(耶稣的福音书)。 

3.    He  has  sent  down 

to you (Muhammad)  

the Book (the Quran)  

in  truth,  confirming 

that  which was before 

it,  and  He revealed 

the Torah and the 

Gospel.  

          

             

            

4. 作为人类的指

导。以前他也降下了

(判断是非的)标准。

那些不信安拉的迹象

的人，将会遭受到严

厉的惩罚。安拉是大

能的、掌报应的主。 

4.   Before this, as a 

guidance for mankind. 

And He sent  down the 

Criterion (the Quran). 

Indeed,  those  who 

disbelieve  the   verses   

of Allah, for them is a 

severe punishment. And 

Allah is All Mighty, the 

Owner of Retribution. 

          

           

          

         

        



5. 在地上与诸天，

没有能够瞒过安拉的

事。 

5.    Indeed,  not  a  

thing  is  hidden   from  

Allah, in the earth, nor 

in the heavens.  

            

            

   

6. 是他随意在子宫

中形成你们，除他以

外无神。(他是)大能

的、大智的。 

6.    He  it  is  who  

shapes   you  in  the  

wombs  however  He  

wills. There is no god 

except Him, the All  

Mighty,  the All  Wise.  

           

              

                

7. 他就是降给你经

典的主，其(经)中有

意义肯定的章节，它

们是经的根本；其它

的是寓意的。那些心

存疑念的人，却信从

寓意的部份，并妄图

解释寻求歧见。但是

除了安拉之外，没有

人能明了他的真意。

那些在知识上确有根

基的人说：“我们信

仰其（天经)中的，它

是完全来自我们的主

的”。只有明理的人

才能领悟(真主的启示

)。 

7.   He it is who has 

sent down to you the 

Book (the Quran). In it 

are clear verses, which 

are the foundation of 

the  Book,  and  others  

(that are) allegorical. 

Then as for those in  

whose   hearts   is    a  

deviation,  they will 

follow that  which  is  

allegorical in them, 

seeking   mischief,  and  

seeking (their own) 

interpretation of it. 

And no one knows its 

interpretation  except  

Allah. And those  firm  

in knowledge say: “We 

believe in it, all  is from 

our Lord.” And no one 

receives admonition 

except those with  

understanding.  

         

         

            

          

          

           

               

                

          

          

             

            



8. (他们说：)“我

们的主啊!求你不要在

引导我们之后，使我

们的心脱离正道。”

求你赐给我们你的慈

爱，你是无限量的恩

赏者。 

8.     (They  say): “Our 

Lord,  let  not our 

hearts deviate after 

when You have guided 

us,   and  bestow  upon  

us mercy from 

Yourself. Indeed, You  

are  the  Bestower.”  

              

            

            

   

9. “我们的主!是你

在那确实无疑的日子

把人类集中在一起。

”安拉是从不爽约的

。 

9.    “Our Lord, surely  

You  will  gather 

mankind on a Day in 

which there is no 

doubt.  Indeed, Allah 

does  not  go  against 

the promise.”  

            

            

           

10. (在那天)不信者

的财富或子嗣都不能

在安拉那里有助于他

们。他们是火的燃料

。 

10. Indeed, those who 

disbelieve, neither their  

wealth,   nor   their  

children will avail 

them  against  Allah   

anything  at  all.  And 

it is they  who   will be   

the  fuel  for  the  Fire.  

        

             

            

                 

11. (他们的情况)决

不比法老的人民和他

们以前的人好，他们

不信我的迹象，所以

安拉由于他们的罪恶

而惩罚了他们，安拉

在惩罚上是严峻的。 

11.  Like  the  behavior  

of  the  people  of  

Pharaoh   and   those    

before them.  They   

denied  our  signs,   so  

Allah  seized  them  for 

their sins. And Allah is  

severe  in  punishment.  

        

            

          

          

       

12. 你对那些不信的

人说；“你们不久将

被击败，并将被集中

12.  Say (O 

Muhammad)  to those 

who disbelieve: “You 

        

        



到地狱，那真是恶劣

的归宿。” 

shall be  overcome, and 

you shall be gathered  

to  Hell. And (that is) 

an evil resting place.” 

              

   

13. 这对于你们确是

一迹象，在两军遭遇

战中，一方面是在安

拉的道上作战的，另

一方面却是不信的。

他们亲眼看见(敌方)

有他们的两倍之多，

安拉确实支持他所喜

爱的人，对于有目能

见的人，这当中有一

种警戒。 

13.    Indeed,  there has 

been a  sign  for  you  

in  the two armies 

which met (in Badr). 

One army fighting in 

the cause  of   Allah,  

and  the other 

disbelieving. They (the 

believers) saw them 

(the disbelievers) twice 

their number with 

their very eyes. And 

Allah supports with 

His victory whom He 

wills. Indeed, in that is 

a lesson  for  those  

who  have  eyes to see.  

          

                

        

            

              

              

         

        

14. 人们眼中所爱好

的(东西)，不外是妇

女和子嗣，是成堆的

金银瑰宝，和烙有(血

缘优异标志的)良马，

以及牲畜和良田。这

些都是今世的享受，

但是，安拉那里却是

最佳的归宿。 

14.      Beautified  for 

mankind   is   love   of  

that   they    desire    of     

women,   and      sons,     

and      heaped    up     

sums     of    gold,   and   

silver,   and   horses  

branded,  and   cattle,   

and  tilled  land.  That    

is    enjoyment    of    

the  life   of   the   

world.   And  Allah,  

with   Him  is  the  

excellent   return. 

           

         

           

            

            

                

         

       



15. 你说：“我向你

们报告比这些更好的

(喜讯)好吗?在那里有

接近安拉的、下面有

诸河流过的乐园，(准

备)给正直的人们。那

里是他们的永恒的

家，(那里)有纯洁(与

神圣)的伴侣，和安拉

的喜悦。安拉看得到(

所有的)仆人。 

15.    Say:  “Shall  I 

inform you of  

(something) better than    

these.  For   those   who  

fear   (Allah),   with   

their   Lord   are, 

Gardens underneath  

which rivers flow  

wherein  they  will 

abide forever, and 

pure companions, and 

the good pleasure of 

Allah. And Allah is All 

Seer of His servants.”  

            

           

          

            

          

        

           

16. 那些人说：“我

们的主啊!我们真的信

仰了，所以求你恕饶

我们的罪，并且使我

们免于火(狱)的刑罚

吧。” 

16.     Those  who  say:  

“Our  Lord,  indeed,  

we have believed, so 

forgive us our sins and 

protect usfrom the 

punishment  of  the  

Fire.”  

         

                

     

17. 他们是坚忍、真

诚和顺从的人，他们

在安拉的道上慷慨乐

施，他们也在黎明的

礼拜中求恕饶。 

17. The steadfast, and 

the truthful, and the 

obedient, and those  

who  spend (in the 

cause of Allah), and 

those who seek 

forgiveness in the early  

hours of the morning.  

        

         

          

   

18. 安拉见证除他

(主)之外无神。他的

天仙们和那些坚持公

正，被赋予知识的人

(也同样见证)在他

(主)之外无神，他是

18.  Allah bears witness 

that there is no god 

except Him. And (so 

do) the angels and 

those with knowledge, 

(that He is) 

             

               

                



大能的、睿智的。 maintaining (creation) 

in Justice. There is no 

god except Him, the All 

Mighty, the All Wise.  

           

19. 安拉的宗教是伊

斯兰(服从安拉的意志

和引导)。那些被赐给

经典的人，原本没有

歧见，但是在知识到

达他们之后(就不同

了)，(那是)由于他们

互相妒嫉。如果任何

人不信安拉的迹象，

安拉的计算是神速

的。 

19.  Truly, the  religion 

with Allah is AlIslam. 

And those who were 

given the Scripture did 

not differ except   after  

what   had come to 

them  as  knowledge, 

out of jealousy among 

themselves. And 

whoever disbelieves in 

the signs of Allah, then 

indeed, Allah is swift in 

taking account.  

      

         

          

                 

             

         

        

20. 如果他们跟你(穆

圣)争论，你说：“我

已经全心全意归顺了

安拉，追随我的人也

是一样。”你(同时也

要)对有经的人和不能

读(经)的人说：“你

们也顺从吗?”如果他

们顺从，他们是遵循

正道的；倘若他们背

弃，你的责任只是传

达启示。安拉看得到

所有的仆人。 

20.     So if they argue 

with you, say: “I have 

submitted my face 

(self) to Allah, and (so 

have) those who follow 

me.” And say to those 

who were given the 

Scripture, and those 

who are illiterates: “Do 

you (also) submit.”  So 

if they submit, then 

truly they are rightly 

guided, and if they 

turn away, then it is 

upon you only to 

convey (the message). 

And Allah is All Seer 

of (His) servants.  

           

             

        

            

        

            

               

   



21. 那些不信安拉的

迹象和蔑视正道的

人，(他们)妄杀先知

们和屠杀那些劝人公

正的人们。你对他们

宣布痛苦的惩罚吧。 

21.    Indeed,   those   

who disbelieve in    the     

signs of Allah, and  kill 

the   prophets  without   

any right, and kill 

those who order justice      

from among  mankind,      

so give them tidings    

of    a    painful     

punishment.  

           

            

       

      

          

          

22. 他们的功德在今

世和后世都将无效，

他们也得不到任何援

助。 

22. They  are  those 

whose  deeds  will   be   

lost   in  this  world and  

the Hereafter, and    

they   will   not  have  

any  helpers.  

           

            

         

     

23. 你没有注意到那

些被赐给部份经典，

被要求以安拉的经典

裁决他们之间的争论

的人吗?那时他们当中

的一部分人就(不接受

裁决)转身引退了，并

反对(它)。 

23.     Have   you   not  

seen  at those who were 

given a portion of the 

Scripture. They  are   

invited  to  the Book  of  

Allah   that  it should 

arbitrate between  

them,  then a party of 

them turn away, and 

they are averse. 

          

       

           

            

             

   

24. 这是因为他们

说：“除了少数的日

子之外，火是不会接

触我们的。”他们所

捏造的在他们的宗教

上欺骗了他们。 

24.    That  is  because 

they say:   “The  Fire   

shall  never touch  us   

except  for  a certain  

number  of  days.”  

And  they are  deluded  

in  their  religion  by  

            

             

            

       



that  which they used 

to invent.    
      

25. 但是，当我在那

无疑的日子，把他们

集中在一起，每一个

人都将被准确地报以

他们所应得的，而没

有偏颇(不被亏枉)

时，他们那时又将如

何呢? 

25.    So  how  (will  it 

be)   when  We  gather  

them  on a Day  about    

which   there  is   no    

doubt.   And  each soul  

will be paid  in  full  

what  it  has  earned,  

and they  will  not  be   

wronged.  

           

            

           

     

26. 你说：“安拉啊!

掌(主)权的主啊!你赐

给你所愿意的人权

力，你也剥夺你所想

(剥夺)的人的权力。

你赐给你所欢喜的人

尊荣，他也贬低你要

(贬低)的人。在你手

中的是一切福泽，你

确实是有权于万物

的。 

26.      Say: “O Allah, 

Owner of sovereignty, 

You give sovereignty to 

whom You will, and 

You take away 

sovereignty from whom 

You will.  And You 

honor whom You will,  

and  You  abase  whom 

You will. In Your hand 

is the good. Indeed, 

You  have  Power  over  

all things.”  

              

            

             

               

          

       

27. “你使夜消失在

昼中，你也使昼隐没

在夜里。你使死者

生，你也使生者死，

(由死的当中产生活

的，也由活的当中产

生死的)。你并赐给你

所意欲的人们无穷的

生计。” 

27.  “You cause the 

night to enter into the 

day, and You cause the 

day to enter into the 

night. And You bring  

the living out of the 

dead, and You bring 

the dead out of  the 

living. And You give 

sustenance to whom 

You will without  

measure.”  

               

             

         

             

            

      



28. 信仰者莫要乐予

以不信的人为友，而

不以信仰者(为友)。

谁这样做，他就得不

到安拉的相助，除非

你们能对他们小心防

范。不过，安拉叫你

们(唯独)留意他(主)

自己。(你们)最终的

归宿是回到安拉。 

28.  Let not the believers 

take  the  disbelievers  

for their friends instead  

of  the  believers. And  

whoever does that, 

then has nothing (to 

do) with  Allah  in  

anything  at  all, except 

that  you   guard   

yourselves against them 

by way of precaution. 

And Allah warns you 

against Himself (His 

punishment), and to 

Allah is the final 

return.  

         

            

          

        

            

          

             

   

29. 你说：“无论你

们心中隐藏了什么，

或是表明它，安拉全

知道。他知道在诸天

和大地的一切，安拉

是全能于万物的。” 

29. Say, (O 

Muhammad): 

“Whether you hide 

that which is in your 

breasts or reveal it, 

Allah knows it. And He 

knows that which is in 

the heavens and that 

which is on the earth. 

And Allah has Power 

over all things.”  

          

         

              

          

          

     

30. 在那天，每一个

人都将面对他曾经做

过的一切善行和他曾

经犯过的一切罪过。

他将会希望他跟他的

罪恶中间有一段宽阔

的距离。安拉叫你们

30.  On the Day  

(when) every  soul  will  

find  what  it  has  done 

of good to be present 

(in front of it), and 

what it  has  done of 

evil. It will wish if  

there were, between  

          

            

              

                



留心他(主)自己，安

拉对于那些事奉他的

人是充满慈爱的。 

itself  and  its (evil) a 

far away distance. And 

Allah warns you 

against Himself (His  

punishment). And Allah  

is Kind to (His) servants. 

           

              

31. 你说：“如果你

们确实敬爱安拉，(那

么你们就)跟随我，安

拉将会喜爱你们，并

且宽恕你们的罪过。

安拉是多恕的、大慈

的。” 

31.   Say   (O 

Muhammad): “If  you 

love Allah, then  follow  

me,  Allah will love  

you,  and  forgive  you 

your sins. And Allah is 

Oft Forgiving, Most  

Merciful.”  

         

           

              

       

32. 你说：“你们要

服从安拉和他的使

者。”倘若他们避开

(不接受)你，那时，

安拉就不喜欢不信的

人。 

32. Say (O 

Muhammad): “Obey 

Allah and the 

messenger.  But  if  

they  turn away,  then  

indeed, Allah does not 

love the disbelievers.”    

            

              

      

33. 安拉曾经选择亚

当、鲁赫(挪亚)、伊

布拉欣(亚伯拉罕)的

家族和伊姆兰的家

族，使他们优于世

人。 

33. Indeed, Allah chose 

Adam, and Noah,  and 

the family of Abraham, 

and the family of Imran 

above all people.  

           

           

              

34. 他们是一脉流传

的。安拉是听到和知

道(一切)的(主)。 

34.   Descendants, some 

of  them  from  others.  

And Allah   is   All  

Hearer,  All Knower.  

               

       

35. 那时，一个伊姆

兰的妇人说：“我的

主啊!我愿把我的子宫

35.  When the wife of 

Imran  said: “O My 

Lord, I have indeed  

            



里的孩子奉献给你，

为你作特别的差使，

求你接受我的这个(祈

求)，因为你是全闻

的、全知的。” 

vowed   to  You    that 

(child) which is in my 

womb to be dedicated 

for Your services. So 

accept (this) from  me. 

Indeed, You are the All 

Hearer, the All Knower.  

            

           

           

36. 当她分娩之后，

她说：“我的主啊!哎

呀!我生了一个女

孩。”安拉深知她所

孕育的是什么，男的

和女的是不相同的。

“我已为她取名马尔

嫣(马利亚)，我求你

(主)保护她和她的后

代远离那些被逐的撒

旦(魔鬼)。” 

36.   Then  when  she 

delivered her, she said:  

“My  Lord,  I  have 

indeed delivered a 

female child.” Allah 

knew best of what she  

delivered. And the male 

is not like a female. 

“And I have named her 

Mary, and I seek refuge  

for  her  with You,  and 

for her offspring  from 

Satan the outcast.”  

              

                

        

                

               

            

37. 她的主完全接受

了她，并使她美好地

成长，她被托付给翟

卡瑞亚(撒迦利亚)照

顾。每当他(翟卡瑞

亚)进入她的房间看她

时，他总发现她已被

供给了食物。他说：

“马尔嫣啊!这些东西

是从哪里来的?”她

说：“是从安拉(那里

来的)，安拉无限量地

供应他所意欲的人生

计。” 

37. So her Lord 

accepted her with good  

acceptance, and caused 

her to grow with a 

good growth, and put 

her under the care of 

Zechariah. Whenever 

Zechariah went to  her 

in  the  prayer 

sanctuary, he found 

with her provision. He 

said: “O Mary,  where 

is this from to you.” 

She said: “It is from 

Allah. Indeed, Allah 

provides to whom He 

           

              

           

        

                

            

            



wills without  measure.  
            

38. 那时，翟卡瑞亚

向他的辜祈祷，他

说：“我的主啊!求你

赐给我一个善良的后

代。你是听得到祈祷

的。” 

38.       At  that  time   

Zechariah called upon 

his Lord, saying: “O 

my Lord, grant  me  

from Yourself a  good  

offspring. Indeed, You 

are the All Hearer of 

supplication.”  

             

        

            

         

39. 当他站在内寝(房

中)祈祷时，天仙们对

他说：“安拉确已赐

给你雅哈亚(约翰)的

喜讯，他将证实安拉

的一句话。他不仅高

贵、纯洁，而且还是

一位正直的先知。” 

39.   Then the angels 

called him, while he 

stood praying in the 

sanctuary: “Surely, 

Allah gives you good 

tidings of (a son) John, 

(who will be)  

confirming the word 

from Allah, and (he 

will be) noble, and 

chaste, and a prophet 

from among the 

righteous.”  

                  

              

         

            

          

       

40. 他说：“我的主

啊!我怎能有孩子呢?

你看，我已很老了，

我的妻子已不能怀孕

了。”(天仙)回答

说：“安拉确是这样

完成他所要做的事。

” 

40. He said: “My Lord, 

how can I have  a  son  

while indeed  I  have  

reached  old age,  and  

my  wife is barren.” He 

(the angel) said: “Thus  

(shall it be), Allah does  

what  He wills.”  

           

         

          

           

41. 他说：“我的主

啊!求你给我一个预兆

吧。”(天仙)回答

41. He said: “My Lord, 

appoint for me a sign.” 

He (the angel) said:  

           



道：“你的预兆是除

了用手势(或暗号)之

外，三天不跟人说

话。你要多多地纪念

你的主，并在晨昏时

分赞颂他。” 

“The  sign  to  you  is  

that  you  shall not (be 

able to) speak to people 

for three days, except 

by gesture. And 

remember  your  Lord 

much, and glorify 

(Him) in the evening  

and  the  morning.”  

          

               

          

           

42. 那时，天仙们

说：“马尔嫣(马利

亚)啊!安拉已经选择

了你和净化了你，并

选择你在举世的妇女

之上。 

42.     And   when   the   

angels  said: “O Mary, 

indeed, Allah  has  

chosen you   and    has     

purified  you, and has 

chosen you above the 

women of the worlds.”  

          

         

          

           

43. “马尔嫣啊!你要

服从你的主，你要向

他叩拜，并(在礼拜

时)同那些鞠躬的人一

齐鞠躬。” 

43.  “O Mary, be 

obedient to your Lord, 

and  prostrate,  and 

bow down with those 

who bow down (in 

worship).”  

           

         

       

44. (先知啊!)这就是

我启示给你的那些目

所未见的事物中的一

部份。当他们投箭(抽

签)取决谁将监护马尔

嫣时，你不在当场；

当他们(对这点)互相

争执时，你也未在

场。 

44.  That  is   from  the 

news  of  the  unseen,  

which  We  reveal  to  

you  (O Muhammad). 

And you were not  with 

them when they cast  

their  pens as to which 

of them should be the 

guardian  of  Mary, 

and you  were  not  

with  them  when they 

disputed.    

              

           

            

           

       

      



45. 那时，天仙们

说：“马尔嫣啊!安拉

用一句话赐给你喜

讯，他的名字将是马

尔嫣(马利亚)之子买

希哈、尔撒(弥赛亚、

耶稣)。他将享有今世

和后世的尊荣，并将

是那些接近安拉的一

位。 

45.    When the angels 

said:“ O Mary, indeed, 

Allah gives  you  good   

tidings of a word from 

Him, whose name will 

be the Messiah, Jesus, 

son of Mary, honored 

in this world and the 

Hereafter, and of those 

brought  near  (to 

Allah).”  

              

            

          

           

             

46. “他将在摇篮中

和成年时期对人们说

话，并且将是善人中

的一位。” 

46.    “And   he   will   

speak  to  mankind  in 

the cradle and   in   

maturity, and will be  

of  the  righteous.”  

            

      

      

47. 她说：“我的主

啊!还没有男人接近过

我，我怎能够有孩子

呢?”他说：“安拉随

他的意欲造化。当他

决定一件事时，他只

要对它说一声

‘有’，就有了。” 

47. She said: “My 

Lord, how  can I have 

a child when no man  

has touched me. ”He 

(the angel)  said: “Thus   

(shall  it  be),  Allah 

creates what He wills.”  

When He  decrees  a    

matter, then He only     

says to it: “Be,”and  it is.   

             

           

          

              

          

48. 安拉将教导他(尔

撒)经典，智慧，诫律

(妥拉)，和福音(音机

尔)。 

48.  “And He will teach 

him the Scripture and 

wisdom, and the Torah, 

and the Gospel.”  

              

         

49. 并使他成为以色

列子孙的一位使者。

(他——尔撒

49.   And  (He  will 

make him) a messenger  

to  the  Children  of   

Israel, (saying):  “That  

            

           



说：)“我带着你们的

主的迹象来到你们(当

中)。(那迹象就是)我

将为你们用陶土做一

个像鸟的东西，并把

气吹进它(体内)。在

安拉的准许之下，它

就会变成一只鸟。我

也在安拉的准许之下

治愈了瞎子和麻风病

者。我也使死者复

活。我也对你们宣布

你们吃了些什么，和

(你们)家中储藏些什

么。如果你们确实是

信仰者，这当中对你

们确有迹象。 

I have indeed come to 

you  with a sign  from  

your Lord,  in  that  I  

make  for  you  out  of  

clay  like  the shape of  

a bird,  then  I  breathe 

into it, and it becomes 

a bird  by permission  

of Allah.  And  I  heal   

him  who  was born   

blind,  and  the  leper,  

and I  bring the dead  

to  life  by   permission 

of Allah. And I  inform 

you of what you  eat  

and  what  you  store 

up  in  your  houses. 

Indeed,  in  this  is a 

sign for you,  if  you  

are  believers.”  

           

           

            

        

     

             

             

         

              

      

50. “(我是)来证实

在我以前的诫律(妥

拉)，并将一些以前对

你们禁止的变成合

法，我已带着来自你

们的主的迹象来到你

们当中，因此，你们

要畏惧安拉，和服从

我。 

50.  “And (I have 

come) confirming that 

which was before  me  

of  the  Torah,  and to  

make  lawful  for  you  

some of  that which  

was   forbidden  to you.  

And  I  have  come   to 

you with  a  sign  from  

your  Lord,   so  fear  

Allah   and   obey  me.” 

            

        

         

            

        

      

51. “安拉是我的主

和你们的主，所以你

们要崇拜他，这是一

51.   “Indeed, Allah is 

my Lord and your 

Lord, so worship Him. 

That is the straight 

       

          



条正道。” path.”        

52. 当尔撒(耶稣)在

他们当中发现(有人)

不信时，他说：“谁

会在安拉的道上作我

的助手?”(他的)门徒

们说：“我们为安拉

作(你的)助手，我们

信仰安拉，求你见证

我们是顺从的。 

52.   Then   when  Jesus 

felt of their disbelief, 

he said: “Who  are  my  

helpers  for (the cause 

of) Allah.” The 

disciples said: “We are 

the helpers of Allah. 

We have believed in 

Allah,  and   be   (our)  

witness  that  we have 

submitted  (to Allah).”  

        

          

          

         

             

       

53. “我们的主啊!我

们信仰你已经启示给

他的(经典)。我们并

追随(这位)使者，因

此求你把我们记录在

那些作见证的人当

中。” 

53. “Our Lord, we 

have believed in that 

which You sent down, 

and we have followed 

the messenger so write 

us among those who 

bear witness.”  

            

              

        

54. 那时他们(不信的

人)在阴谋和计划，安

拉也在计划，而安拉

却是最好计划者。 

54. And they 

(disbelievers) planned, 

and Allah planned. 

And Allah is the best of 

planners.  

         

         

55. 那时，安拉说：

“尔撒(耶稣)啊!我

(主)将使你死亡，把

你升到我的跟前，并

(为你)澄清那些不信

的人对于你所说的谎

话。直到复活日，我

(主)；将使那些追随

55.  When  Allah   said: 

“O  Jesus,  indeed,  I   

will   take   you    and    

raise you to Myself, and  

purify (free)  you  of  

those who  disbelieve, 

and I will make those  

who follow  you above  

those who disbelieve 

        

          

       

        

            



你的人比那些不信的

人优越。然后，你们

都将回到我这里，我

(主)将就你们之间的

歧见加以判断。” 

until the Day of  

Resurrection. Then  to  

Me you (all) will 

return,  then  I  will     

judge between  you    in     

that   in   which  you  

used  to  dispute.”  

                

     

          

      

56. 至于那些不信的

人，我将在今世和后

世对他们处以严厉的

刑罚。他们将得不到

任何人的援助。 

56.  “Then as for those 

who  disbelieve,   I  will 

punish them with a 

severe punishment  in  

this  world and    the   

Hereafter, and they 

will  not  have  any  

helpers.”  

                

          

         

     

57. 至于那些信仰和

作善行的人，安拉将

赐给他们(百分之百)

的回赐。安拉不喜欢

犯罪的人。 

57.   And  as  for  those 

who believe and do 

righteous deeds, He 

will give them in full  

their  rewards. And 

Allah  does  not  love  

the wrongdoers.  

     

     

           

         

58. 这就是我(再三)

对你(穆圣)宣读的启

示和明智的提示。 

58.   This  is  what  We 

recite  to   you  (O  

Muhammad)   of  the 

verses and a wise 

reminder (the Quran).  

           

          

   

59. 在安拉看来，尔

撒(被造化的情形)就

和亚当一样。他(主)

用泥土造化了他(亚

当)，然后说一声

“有”，他就有了。 

59.    Certainly,  the 

example of Jesus with 

Allah is  like the 

example of Adam. He 

created him from dust,  

then He said  to  him: 

“Be,” and  he  was.  

          

         

        



      

60. (这是)来自安拉

的真理，所以你不要

作为怀疑的人。 

60.    (This is)  the truth 

from  your  Lord,   so  

do  not  be  of  those  

who  doubt.  

             

       

61. 谁在知识到达之

后跟你争论这事，你

(穆圣)说：“你们来

吧，让我们把我们的

孩予和你们的孩子，

我们的妇女和你们的

妇女，我们自己和你

们自己集中在一起，

然后让我们虔诚地祈

祷，求安拉把天谴降

在说谎者(的身上)。

” 

61.  Then whoever 

disputes with you 

about  it,  after  what 

has  come   to  you  of 

the knowledge, say (to 

him): “Come, let us 

call   our   sons  and 

your sons, and our 

women and your 

women, and ourselves 

and yourselves, then we 

pray  humbly,  then 

invoke the curse of 

Allah  upon  those  who  

lie.”  

           

              

                 

                

              

       

       

62. 这确是真实的故

事。安拉之外无神，

安拉确是大能的、大

智的。 

62.  Certainly this, this 

is the true narration. 

And there is not any 

god except Allah. And  

indeed, Allah, He  is  

the  All Mighty, the All 

Wise. 

         

              

           

      

63. 如果他们掉头(不

顾正道而去)，安拉知

道谁是为非作歹的

人。 

63.   Then  if  they turn 

away, then indeed, 

Allah is All Aware of 

those who do mischief. 

            

        

64. 你说：“有经的 64.    Say: “O  People 

of the Scripture,  come  
               



人哪!来，在我们之间

达成共同的协议吧!我

们只崇拜安拉，不为

他添附任何伙伴，也

不在安拉之外，以其

它的(人或物)当作

主。”如果那时他们

掉头跑了，你就说：

“请你们见证我们是

穆斯林。” 

to  a  word (of 

agreement) equitable 

between us and you, 

that we shall  not  

worship  except Allah, 

nor shall we associate 

with Him anything, 

nor  shall  one  of  us  

take others for lords  

other than  Allah.” So 

if they turn away, then  

say: “Bear witness that 

we are those who have 

submitted  (to Allah).”  

            

            

          

             

             

            

   

65. 有经的人哪!你们

为什么要争论伊布拉

欣呢?在他(去世)以

后，(犹太教的)诫律

(妥拉)和(基督教的)

福音(音机尔)才先后

下降，你们还不明白

吗? 

65.    “O People of the 

Scripture, why do you 

argue about  Abraham,  

while  the Torah  and  

the  Gospel  were not 

revealed  until after  

him. Have  you  then  

no  sense.”  

           

          

           

          

       

66. 瞧吧!你们就是争

论你们已知之事的

人，可是为什么你们

也要争论那些你们所

不知道的事呢?安拉知

道，而你们不知道。 

66.  Here you are, those  

who have argued about 

that of which you have 

(some) knowledge. Why 

then argue you about 

that of which you have 

no knowledge. And 

Allah  knows,  and  you 

do not know.  

             

            

        

            

         

67. 伊布拉欣不是犹

太人，也不是基督

67.  Abraham  was  not 

a Jew, nor a Christian, 

but he was true in faith, 

              



徒，他是穆斯林(真正

信仰并服从安拉的旨

意的人)，他也是不信

多神的人。 

who had submitted,   

and  he  was  not of 

those who associate 

partners (with Allah).  

          

              

       

68. 无疑的，在我们

当中最接近伊布拉欣

的人就是那些追随他

的人，(他们的关系

是)此为使者，彼为信

徒。安拉是那些有信

仰的人的保护者。 

68.  Indeed, among 

mankind, the nearest to 

Abraham are those who  

followed him, and this 

prophet (Muhammad),  

and those who have 

believed. And Allah is 

the Protector of those   

who   believe.  

           

             

          

       

69. 一部份有经的人

希望引导你们迷误，

可是，除了他们自己

之外，他们不能够引

导任何人迷误，但他

们不了解。 

69.  A party of the 

People of the Scripture   

wish   if   they  could  

mislead you. And  they  

shall not mislead except 

themselves, and they 

do not perceive  (it).  

          

           

           

       

70. 有经的人啊!你们

为什么不信安拉的启

示呢?而你们却(亲身)

见证了(它们的真

实)。 

70.  O People of the 

Scripture, why do you 

disbelieve in the verses  

of Allah, while you  

witness (to their truth).  

           

            

       

71. 有经的人啊!你们

为什么要以虚假的来

混淆真实的和隐瞒你

们已经知道了的真理

呢? 

71.      O    People   of    

the Scripture, why do 

you  mix  the  truth  

with falsehood, and 

conceal the truth while 

you know (it).  

           

             

          

       



72. 一派有经的人

说：“你们(不妨)在

早上信仰启示给信仰

者的(经)，而在晚上

不信它，以便他们能

从(他们的信仰)回头

(叛道)。 

72.       And a party of 

the People of the 

Scripture say: “Believe 

in  that  which  has 

been revealed  to those 

who believe at the 

beginning of the day, 

and reject it at the end 

of that,  that   perhaps 

they will return.”  

             

           

        

           

          

73. “除非他遵奉你

们的宗教，不要信从

他。”你说：“真正

的引导是安拉的引

导”。(旁)人也许蒙

(他)赐给和你们曾被

赐给的一样的事物，

他们或者会在你们的

主跟前跟你们争论。

你说：“一切的恩赏

都在安拉的掌握中，

他随意把它赐给他所

喜欢的人。他是厚施

的、全知的。” 

73. “And do not believe 

except the one who 

follows your religion.” 

Say  “Indeed, the 

guidance is the 

guidance of Allah.” (Do 

you fear) lest anyone 

be given (revelation) 

the like of that which 

was  given  to  you, or 

that  they   may  argue  

with  you  before their 

Lord. Say “Indeed,  the 

bounty is in the hand of 

Allah. He grants it to 

whom He wills. And 

Allah is All 

Encompassing, All 

Knowing.”  

             

             

             

            

              

            

        

74. 他(主)特别选择

他所欢喜的人赐以慈

悯。安拉是宏恩的主

。 

74.   He  selects   for  

His mercy whom He 

wills.  And  Allah   is  

the Owner  of  great 

bounty.  

             

             

   



75. 在有经的人当

中，有些人，如果你

托付他成吨的金子，

他将(随时)归还你。

另一些人，如果你托

付他一小块金子，除

非你坚决不断的催

讨，他是不会归还你

的。因为他们说：

“我们不对无知的人

负(任何)责任。”他

们明知道他们是在给

安拉说谎。 

75.     And among the 

People of the Scripture  

is he who, if you 

entrust him with a 

great  amount  (of  

wealth), will return it 

to you. And among 

them is he who, if you  

entrust him  with  a  

single silver coin, will 

not return  it   to  you,  

unless  that  you  are 

standing over him 

constantly 

(demanding). That is 

because they say: 

“There is no blame  

upon us regarding 

illiterates. And they 

speak a lie against 

Allah and they know.  

               

              

              

             

               

         

         

          

      

76. 不然，谁实践誓

约并且敬畏，(他就是

敬畏的人)，安拉确实

喜爱敬畏的人。 

76.   Nay,  but  whoever 

fulfills his pledge and 

fears (Allah), then 

indeed, Allah loves 

those who fear (Him).  

                

             

77. 那些为了些微的

代价出卖他们对安拉

的约和他们自己的誓

言的人，他们在后世

中将一无所得。在复

活日，安拉既不同他

们说话，也不睬他

们。他(主)也不洗雪

77. Certainly, those 

who trade the covenant  

of  Allah  and their 

(own) oaths  for  a  

small  price,  they  will  

have no portion in the 

Hereafter. And Allah 

will not speak to them,  

nor  will  He look  upon  

them  on  the  Day  of 

           

           

              

           



他们的罪恶，他们将

受到严峻的惩罚。 

Resurrection, nor will 

He purify  them. And 

they  will  have  a  

painful  punishment.  

               

           

      

78. 在你们当中有一

部份人以他们舌头歪

曲(篡改)天经。(当他

们念的时候)你们也许

会以为它是天经，其

实，它不是的。他们

说：“那是来自安拉

的。”其实，它并不

是来自安拉的。那是

他们明知故犯地给安

拉说谎。 

78. And indeed, among 

them  is  a  party  who  

distort the Scripture 

with their tongues, so 

you may think that 

(what they say) is from 

the Scripture, and  it  is  

not  from  the 

Scripture.  And  they  

say: “This is  from 

Allah,” and it is not 

from Allah.  And  they  

speak  a   lie  against   

Allah  and they know 

(it).  

            

         

       

        

        

          

            

         

79. 一个被赐给天

经、智慧及圣职的人

是不可能向人说：

“你们作我的仆人，

而不作为安拉的(仆

人)。”相反地(他应

该说)：“你们要作真

宰的(忠诚的)仆人，

因为你们不断地教授

天经，你们也不断地

研究其中的(道理)。

” 

79. It is  not  (possible) 

for  a  human  that  

Allah  should give  him 

the Book and wisdom  

and  prophethood, then 

afterwards he would  

say   to    the    people: 

“Be my worshippers 

instead of Allah,” but 

(he would say): “Be  

you   worshippers  of  

the  Lord,  because   of  

your   teaching of the 

Book, and because  of   

              

                

        

           

         

         



your  studying  it.”  
      

80. 他不会教你们以

天仙和先知作为主。

难道他还会命令你们

在成为穆斯林之后不

信吗? 

80.  Nor would he 

command  you   that  

you  should  take the 

angels and the 

prophets for lords. 

Would he command 

you to disbelieve after 

when you have 

submitted  (to Allah).  

          

                

                  

     

81. 那时安拉曾经跟

先知们立约说：“我

已赐给你们经典和智

慧，以后会有一位使

者到达你们当中，证

实你们所有的。你们

必须信仰他，而且协

助他。”他(安拉)

说：“你们可同意(在

这件事上)接受我的托

付吗?”他们说：“我

们愿意。”他(主)说

：“你们作证，我跟

你们共同作证。” 

81.  And when Allah 

took the covenant with 

the prophets, (saying): 

“Whatever  I  give  you 

of the Scripture and 

wisdom, then 

afterwards there comes 

to you a messenger, 

confirming what is 

with you, you shall 

believe  in  him  and  

you shall help  him.”  

He  (Allah) said: “Do  

you  acknowledge, and  

take (binding) upon 

you My covenant.” 

They said: “We have 

acknowledged.” He 

said: “Then bear you 

witness, and I am with 

you among the 

witnesses.”  

           

          

         

           

               

              

                 

               

      

82. 此后，如果任何

人背弃(此约)，他就

82.   Then whoever 

turns away after this,  
          



是邪恶的罪人。 then those, they are  

the  transgressors.  
            

   

83. 他们要寻求安拉

的宗教以外的(左道)

吗?在诸天与大地的万

物，无论(他们)愿意

或不愿意，(他们)都

得服从他(主)的意旨

(接受伊斯兰)，他们

都将被带回到他那

里。 

83.   So, do they seek 

other than the religion 

of Allah, and  to Him 

has submitted whoever  

is  in  the heavens and 

the earth, willingly or 

unwillingly, and  to 

Him they will be 

returned.  

         

            

         

           

84. 你们说：“我们

信仰安拉和他所启示

给我们的，以及(他)

启示给伊布拉欣(亚伯

拉罕)、伊斯马义(以

实马利)、伊斯哈格

(以萨)、雅谷和各部

族的，以及他们的主

赐给姆撒(摩西)、尔

撒(耶稣)及(其它)先

知们的经典。我们在

他们之间不加区别，

我们对安拉顺服!” 

84.  Say: “We  believe  

in  Allah,  and   that  

which   has   been   sent 

down to us,  and  that 

which was  sent down  

to Abraham, and 

Ishmael, and Isaac, 

and Jacob,  and  the  

tribes, and  that  which 

was  given  to  Moses,  

and  Jesus,  and   the   

prophets   from their 

Lord. We make no 

distinction between any 

of them, and to Him we 

have  submitted.”  

           

            

       

          

       

           

           

        

85. 如果任何人寻求

伊斯兰以外的宗教，

它(其它的宗教)绝对

不会被接受。在后世

他是属于损失的。 

85.  And whoever seeks  

other  than  Islam  as  

religion,   never will it 

be accepted from him. 

And  he  will  be  

among  the losers in 

              

            



the Hereafter.  
           

86. 安拉怎么能够引

导那些人呢了他们在

接受信仰、已经见证

了使者们是真实的，

以及明显的证据已经

到达了他们之后而又

不信。安拉不引导不

义的人。 

86.   How  shall  Allah 

guide  a  people  who 

disbelieved after  their 

belief, and  they  had  

witnessed  that  the  

messenger  is  true  and  

the  clear signs (of 

Allah’s Sovereignty)  

had come to them. And 

Allah does not guide   

wrongdoing  people.  

          

         

           

               

             

87. 对那些人的还

报，是安拉及天仙们

和全人类对他们共同

的诅咒。 

87.  Those, their 

recompense  will be 

that upon them is the 

curse of Allah, and of 

angels, and of all 

mankind. 

                

            

      

88. 他们将永远居住

在其(火狱)中，他们

的刑罚不会被减轻，

也不会被延缓。 

88.    Abiding eternally 

therein. The 

punishment will not be 

lightened  for  them, 

nor will they be 

reprieved.  

          

          

     

89. 除非那些人在那

以后忏悔和改正。安

拉是多恕的、大慈的

。 

89.  Except  those  who 

repent after that, and 

correct (themselves). 

Indeed,  then Allah is 

Oft  Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.  

            

          

       

90. 那些接受信仰之

后又不信它，然后更

加不信的人们，他们

90.  Certainly, those  

who disbelieve  after  

their  belief, and    then   

went  on  increasing in  

           

             



的忏悔绝不被接受；

他们是迷误的。 

disbelief,  never  will  

their repentance be 

accepted. And they are  

those  who  are  astray.  

                

       

91. 那些不信和至死

不信的人，即使他们

以全部地上的黄金作

为赎罪之用，他们也

绝不会被接受，他们

将遭受痛苦的惩罚，

他们将找不到援助

者。 

91. Certainly, those 

who disbelieve, and die  

while they are  

disbelievers, never 

would be accepted from  

anyone  of  them  the  

(whole)  earth   full   of  

gold even  if  they  offer   

it as a ransom. They are  

those,  for them will be 

a painful punishment,  

and  they  will not have 

any  helpers.  

           

             

            

               

           

     

92. 除非你们献出你

们所喜爱的(东西)，

你们决不会达至虔

敬。无论你们献出什

么(东西)，安拉确实

是知道它的。 

92.   Never  shall  you 

attain the righteousness   

until  you  spend from   

that  which  you   love. 

And whatever you  

spend  of  anything,  

then   indeed   Allah   is   

All   Aware   of    it.  

             

            

              

   

93. 在诫律(姆撒的妥

拉)颁降以前，除了以

色列人自己订为非法

的以外，所有的食物

对于以色列子孙们都

是合法的。你说：

“如果你们是一群诚

实的人，拿出你们的

妥拉，(对我们)诵读

93.  All food was lawful  

to  the  Children  of 

Israel, except  that  

which Israel (Jacob)  

had made  unlawful  to 

himself   before   that   

the Torah was    

revealed.  Say:  (O 

Muhammad):  “So  

bring  the Torah  and 

           

            

           

              

              



一下吧。” read  it  (to us) if  you  

are  truthful.”  
        

94. 此后，谁捏造出

一个谎言，并把它附

会到安拉(身上)，他

就是不义的罪人。 

94.    Then  whoever  

invents  a  lie  against   

Allah  after  that,  then  

they  are  those  who  

are  the  wrong  doers.  

        

           

           

   

95. 你说：“安拉说

的是真理，所以你们

要追随伊布拉欣的宗

教，(那是)正教，他

不是拜偶像的人。” 

95.  Say: “Allah speaks 

the truth. So follow the 

religion of Abraham, 

firm in faith. And he 

was not of those who 

join partners (with 

Allah).”  

            

              

       

96. 指定给世人的第

一所(礼拜)寺是在拜

嘉(即麦加旧名)，它

是一个吉祥的地方，

一个对世人的引导。 

96.  Certainly, the first 

House (of worship)  

appointed for mankind  

was  that  at  Becca 

(Mecca), blessed,  and 

a guidance  for  the  

worlds.  

          

            

       

97. 其中有明显的迹

象，(那是)伊布拉欣

立足(礼拜)的地方。

任何人进入它都会获

得平安。对天房巡礼

是那些有能力旅行的

人对安拉的责任。倘

若任何人不信，安拉

是无求(于他所造化的

万物)的。 

97.  In it are manifest 

signs, the station of 

Abraham. And 

whoever enters it shall 

be safe. And (due) to 

Allah from mankind  is 

the pilgrimage to (this) 

House, for whoever 

can afford the journey 

to there. And he who 

disbelieves, then indeed, 

Allah  is  free  from 

         

           

             

             

             

             



needs  of  the  worlds.  

98. 你说：“有经的

人啊!当安拉见证你们

所作的一切时，你们

为什么还不信安拉的

迹象呢?” 

98.     Say:  “O   People   

of  the Scripture, why 

do you disbelieve in  

the  revelations  of 

Allah, and Allah 

(Himself) is witness 

over what you do.”  

             

           

               

99. 你说：“有经的

人啊!你们为什么要在

安拉的道上阻碍信仰

的人呢?(为什么)当你

们见证安拉的引导

时，却设法使它歪曲

呢?安拉不是不知道你

们的行为。 

99.  Say: “O  People  of 

the  Scripture, why do 

you hinder   from  the  

way  of Allah those   

who believed,  seeking  

to   make   it   deviant,   

and   you   are   

witnesses  (to  Allah’s  

guidance).  And  Allah 

is not  unaware  of  

what  you do.”  

             

          

          

          

              

100. 有信仰的人啊!如

果你们听信有经的人

当中的一派，他们(的

确)会在你们已经信仰

之后，使你们不信。 

100.   O those  who  

believe, if  you    obey  

a  party  of   those  who  

were  given  the  

Scripture, they would 

turn you back to 

disbelievers after  you   

have  believed.  

              

          

              

           

101. 当安拉的迹象已

对你们诵读，而使者

又生活在你们当中

时，你们怎么能不信

呢?谁坚信安拉，他的

确是被引导到正道

的。 

101. And how  can  you 

disbelieve,  while   unto  

you  are   recited   the  

verses of Allah,   and   

among  you  is  His  

messenger.  And  

whoever holds  firmly  

to  Allah,   then   he   is   

           

           

              

         



indeed   guided  to a 

right path.  
      

102. 你们这些有信仰

的人啊!你们要对安拉

以应有的敬畏之心敬

畏他。你们不要在未

成为穆斯林之前死

亡。 

102.  O those who 

believe, fear   Allah  as  

rightfully He should be 

feared, and do not  die 

except that you are in   

submission (to  Allah).  

               

            

          

103. 你们要一致地紧

握住安拉(伸给你们)

的绳索，和不要分

裂。并且要铭感安拉

对你们的恩典，你们

原是仇敌，他以友爱

结合了你们的心，由

于他的恩典，你们变

成了兄弟。你们原在

火的边缘，他从那里

拯救了你们。安拉确

是这样使你们明白他

的迹象，以便你们可

以被引导到正道。 

103.  And hold firmly, 

to  the  rope  of Allah 

(the Quran) all 

together, and do not 

become divided. And 

remember the favor of 

Allah upon you, when  

you were enemies, then 

He put love between 

your hearts so you 

became as brothers  by  

His  grace. And you  

were  upon the edge of 

a  pit of fire, then He 

saved you from it. Thus  

Allah  makes clear His 

revelations to you, that  

you  may  be  guided.  

           

              

             

           

             

             

              

           

       

104. 你们当中可能有

一族人兴起。(他们)

教人为善，劝人行

好，禁人作恶。他们

是成功的人。 

104.  And  let  there be   

(arising)  from  you  a  

nation   inviting   to   

good,  and  enjoining to 

right, and forbidding  

from  wrong.  And  

such  are  those   who  

will  be  the  successful.  

           

               

         

               



   

105. 你们不要像那些

在获得明显的证据之

后，互相分裂，并陷

于争论的人。他们将

受到严刑峻罚。 

105.   And   do   not   be  

like those  who  became  

divided,   and   differed  

after  that  which   had   

come   to   them  of  the   

clear  proofs.  And 

those,  for   them  is  a  

great   punishment.  

         

             

              

     

106. 在那天，有些人

的脸将会变白，而有

些人的脸将会变黑。

那些脸色变黑的人，

(有人会对他们说)：

“你们是否在信仰之

后又不信了呢?那么尝

一尝为了(你们)不信

(而设)的刑罚吧!” 

106. On the Day (some) 

faces will be white, and 

(some)  faces  will be 

black. Then as for 

those  whose faces will   

become black, (it will 

be said): “Did you 

disbelieve after  your  

belief.  Then taste  the  

punishment for what 

you used to disbelieve.”  

           

           

          

          

         

107. 那些脸色变白的

人，他们将永远地在

安拉的慈悯当中。 

107.  And  as  for  those 

whose  faces  will  

become white,  so (they  

will  be)  in  the mercy  

of  Allah.  They shall 

abide forever therein.  

       

            

         

108. 这些是安拉的迹

象。我据实诵读给

你，安拉不亏待任何

他所造化的万物。 

108.  These are the 

verses of  Allah,  We 

recite them to you (O 

Muhammad) in truth. 

And Allah wants no 

injustice to the worlds 

(His  creatures).  

          

              

           



109. 在诸天和大地的

一切，都属于安拉。

万事万物都将回到安

拉(求判决)。 

109.   And  to  Allah 

belongs whatever is in 

the heavens and 

whatever is on the earth. 

And  to  Allah  will  the 

matters  be  returned.  

             

           

     

110. 你们是为了人类

(的利益)而被培育的

最优秀的民族，你们

劝人行善，禁人作

恶，并信仰安拉。如

果有经的人已经信仰

了，那对他们是最好

的。在他们当中有些

人是信仰者，不过他

们大部份是(邪恶的)

罪人。 

110. You  are  the  best 

nation   raised   up  for 

mankind. You enjoin to    

right, and  forbid  from  

wrong, and you believe 

in Allah.  And   if  the  

People of the Scripture 

had believed,  it  would   

have  been  better  for   

them.   Among   them  

are  believers,  and  

most  of  them are   

disobedient.  

        

              

           

           

            

            

            

111. 他们对于你们，

除了(轻微的)烦扰之

外，不能伤害你们。

如果他们跟你们作

战，他们将会转身逃

避。他们得不到援助

。 

111.   They will never 

harm you   except  a  

trifling  hurt. And   if   

they  fight  against  

you, they will turn on 

their backs.  Then 

afterwards  they will  

not  be  helped.  

           

         

       

   

112. 除非在安拉及人

们的契约(的保护)之

下，他们无论在哪里

被发现，羞辱就会像

帐篷一样笼罩在他们

的头上。他们招惹了

安拉(对他们)的怒

112.     Humiliation has 

been laid over  them 

(by Allah) wherever  

they  are  found, except  

for  a  rope  (covenant)  

from  Allah,  and  a  

rope (treaty)  from  the  

people. And they have  

              

             

            

          



恼，他们被贫困所笼

罩。这是因为他们不

信安拉的迹象，和不

义地杀害先知们。这

是因为他们背叛和犯

法。 

drawn  on  themselves 

the wrath  of  Allah,  

and  the  destitution  is 

laid upon them.  That 

is because they  used  

to  disbelieve  in  the 

revelations of Allah, and 

killed  the  prophets 

without right. That is 

because they disobeyed 

and used to transgress.  

          

             

             

         

         

113. 他们并不是完全

一样的。在有经的人

当中，有一部份人是

立身向善的。他们成

夜地诵读安拉的天

启，然后向他(主)叩

拜。 

113.    They   are   not  

all alike.  Among  the   

People   of   the    

Scripture (there  is) a 

community standing 

(right),  they  recite the 

verses of Allah during 

the hours of the night, 

and  they prostrate. 

           

              

            

      

114. 他们信仰安拉和

末日，他们令人为

善，禁人为恶。他们

并且在(一切)善行上

争先恐后。他们是属

于善人的行列。 

114.   They  believe in 

Allah, and  the   Last   

Day,   and they   enjoin  

to right, and they   

forbid   from  wrong, 

and   they   hasten  one 

another  in   good  

deeds.  And  those are 

among the righteous.  

           

       

            

            

           

       

115. 无论他们做什么

善行，他们(的善功)

将不被抹杀。安拉深

知敬畏的人。 

115.  And whatever of 

good they do, never 

will it be rejected of 

them. And Allah is All 

Aware of those who 

           

       



fear (Him).  
        

116. 那些不信的人，

他们的财产或是他们

的子孙，一点也不能

帮助他们对抗安拉(的

刑罚)。他们是火的伙

伴，永远地住在那

里。 

116. Certainly, those 

who disbelieve, neither 

their wealth, nor   their  

children   will   avail  

them  against  Allah  

anything  at all.  And  

they  are  the  dwellers 

of the Fire. They will 

abide therein.  

            

              

               

            

      

117. 他们花费(施舍)

在这个(物质的)世界

(今世)里的，就好像

一(阵刺骨的)寒风，

(它)吹袭和摧毁了那

些为非作歹者的庄

稼。这不是安拉亏待

他们，而是他们自己

作的孽。 

117.  The example of 

that  which   they  

spend   in  this   life   of   

the   world    is  as  the  

example  of  a  wind  

with  frost  in  it, which  

struck the  harvest  of  

a  people  who have  

wronged  themselves,  

then destroyed it.  And  

Allah  did  not  wrong  

them,  but  they do 

wrong  to  themselves.  

         

          

            

           

             

           

   

118. 你们有信仰的人

啊!不要以你们自己人

以外的人作为心腹密

友。他将不停地腐化

你们。他们喜欢你们

在困难中。仇恨已经

由他们的口中(所说的

话)表现出来了，而他

们心中所藏的(仇恨)

118.  O those who 

believe, do  not  take as 

intimates other  than 

(among) yourselves, 

they  would  not  spare  

you  (any)  ruins.  They  

love   that   which  

distresses you. Indeed, 

the hatred appears by 

(the utterance of) their 

mouths,  and that 

            

             

              

              

          



比这更大。我已把我

的迹象对你们说明，

如果你们能了解。 

which their  breasts  

hide is even greater. 

We have certainly 

made plain for you the  

revelations,  if  you  

will  understand.  

          

         

      

119. (瞧!)你们就是那

些喜欢他们的人，但

是他们却不喜欢你

们。你们信天经的全

部，当他们遇见你们

时，他们就说：“我

们信仰。”但是当他

们离开你们时，他们

就会对你们愤怒地咬

他们的手指。你说：

“你们在愤怒中死亡

吧，安拉深知(人们)

心中的一切(秘密)。 

119. Here you are those,  

you love them, and they   

do not  love  you,  and   

you believe in  all   the   

Scripture.  And  when   

they  meet   with   you,   

they say: “We believe,” 

and  when they are  

alone, they  bite  (their)   

fingertips  at  you   in 

rage.   Say:  “Die  in  

your  rage.” Certainly, 

Allah is All Aware of  

what  is  in the breasts.  

               

             

                 

         

             

           

        

120. 如果任何福泽降

临你们，他们就忧心

如焚，倘若一些不幸

(的事)加诸你们，他

们就因此而兴高采

烈。倘若你们是坚忍

的和敬畏的，他们的

阴谋狡诈就丝毫不能

伤害你们。安拉包围

了他们所做的一切。 

120.   If  any  good 

happens  to    you,   it   

grieves   them,   and  if 

any misfortune befalls 

you,   they   rejoice   at   

it.  And if you are  

patient and fear (Allah),  

their  plot  will  not  

harm    you    anything  

at   all.   Surely,  Allah  

is surrounding  that  

which  they  do.  

            

             

                

              

        

   

121. 那天早晨你清早

离家，在他们的作战

121.    And  when   you   

(O Muhammad)  
          



岗位上部署信仰者

们。安拉听到和知道

一切。 

departed from  your 

household at  daybreak   

to assign to the 

believers the positions 

for the battle. And 

Allah is All Hearer, All 

Knower.  

           

             

122. 那时，你们当中

有两组人心存畏怯，

但是安拉是他们的保

护者。信仰者是应当

永远信赖安拉的。 

122. When two parties 

among you were about 

to lose courage, and 

Allah was their 

protecting friend. And 

upon Allah let the 

believers put their trust.   

           

               

              

123. 安拉已在巴德尔

(战役中)援助了你

们，当时你们只有微

不足道的力量。所以

你们要敬畏安拉，以

便你们能够知恩感

德。 

123.   And  Allah  had 

already  given  you  the 

victory at Badr, while 

you were weak. So  

fear  Allah   that  you  

may be  grateful.  

         

            

           

124. 那时你对信仰者

说：“安拉派遣了三

千名天仙来援助你

们。这对你们难道还

不够吗?” 

124.   When   you   said   

to the believers: “Is it 

not sufficient   for   you   

that your  Lord  should 

support you with  three 

thousand  of the  angels  

sent  down.”  

        

            

              

      

125. 不然，如果你们

坚忍，并敬畏，即使

敌人突然攻击你们，

你们的主将会以五千

名天仙援助你们(扫荡

125.  “Nay  but,  if  you 

are patient,   and   fear   

(Allah), and  they   (the   

enemy)  come   to   you    

suddenly,   your  Lord   

              

             

         



他们)。 will   help  you  with 

five thousand of the  

angels  having  marks 

(of distinction).”  

          

     

126. 安拉以此作为你

们的喜讯，以便你们

的心情能够平和(安

宁)。胜利只来自大能

的、大智的安拉。 

126.   And Allah did 

not make  it  but as  a  

good tidings for you, 

and that your hearts 

might be reassured 

thereby. And there is 

no victory except  from  

Allah, the All Mighty, 

the All Wise. 

           

             

            

          

127. 安拉可能剪除一

部份不信的人，或是

击溃(他们全体)，以

便使他们撤退和失

败。 

127.   That  He  might  

cut  off a section of 

those who disbelieve,  

or  suppress  them, so  

that  they turn back,   

frustrated.  

          

              

       

128. 无论他(安拉)对

他们恕饶或是惩罚他

们，都与你(穆圣)无

关。(决定权不是属于

你的，而是属于安拉

的)。他们确实是作罪

(不义)的人。 

128.    Not  for  you  at  

all (O  Muhammad, 

but for Allah) is any 

decision, whether He 

should forgive them or 

punish them,  then   

indeed   they   are   

wrongdoers. 

          

             

          

129. 在诸天和大地的

一切都属于安拉。他

恕饶他所愿意(恕饶)

的人，他惩罚他所愿

意(惩罚)的人。安拉

是多恕的，大慈的。 

129.  And to Allah 

belongs whatever is in 

the heavens and  

whatever is on the 

earth. He forgives whom 

He wills, and punishes 

whom He wills. And 

Allah is Oft Forgiving, 

             

           

             

       



Most Merciful.  

130. 有信仰的人啊!他

们不要吃一倍或多倍

的高利，你们要敬畏

安拉，以便你们能够

成功。 

130.   O  those  who  

believe, devour    not   

usury,  doubling,  and  

multiplying (many 

folds).  And   fear  

Allah,   that   you  may  

be  successful.  

           

            

              

     

131. 你们留心火吧!那

是为了不信的人预备

的。 

131.   And fear the 

Fire, which   is  

prepared   for    the   

disbelievers. 

            

      

132. 你们要服从安拉

和使者，你们也许可

以因此获得慈悯。 

132.    And  obey  Allah  

and  the   messenger,  

that  you may  obtain  

mercy.  

       

          

133. 你们要竞相争取

你们的主的恕饶，和

为了敬畏的人所预备

下的像整个天地一样

广阔的乐园。 

133.     And hasten to 

forgiveness  from  your  

Lord,   and   a  garden 

(Paradise)  as  wide  as  

the heavens and the 

earth, prepared  for   

those   who fear  

(Allah).  

              

           

           

       

134. 那些在顺境中和

逆境中使用(钱财)的

人，那些抑制怒气和

宽恕他人的人，都是

安拉所喜爱的行善的

人。 

134.  Those  who  

spend  (in   the  cause  

of  Allah)  in  ease   and   

adversity,   and  those   

who   restrain   anger,   

and  those  who  

forgive  mankind.  And  

Allah  loves  those  who  

do good.  

          

        

              

       

   



135. 那些人当他们作

了丑事和亏负自己

时，他们心中热切地

纪念安拉，并为了他

们的罪恶祈求恕饶。

除了安拉之外，还有

谁能宽恕他们的罪恶

呢?(他们)不再明知故

犯他们已经做了的错

事。 

135.   And   those  who,  

when they have  

committed an  

indecency or wronged 

themselves,  remember 

Allah  and   seek    

forgiveness   for   their   

sins.   And    who    can 

forgive the sins   except  

Allah. And they do  not    

persist in what they 

have done while they 

know.    

           

              

             

            

             

      

136. 对于那些人的回

赐，是他们主的恕

饶，和下面有诸河流

过的乐园，并永远居

住在其中。对于力行

善功的人，这是多么

优异的报偿！ 

136.  Those, their 

reward  is   forgiveness   

from  their  Lord,  and  

gardens underneath   

which  rivers  flow,  

wherein   they   will    

abide   forever.   And  

excellent is  the reward  

for  the  (righteous)  

workers.  

               

          

         

              

   

137. 在你们之前，有

许多制度(生活方式)

已然消逝了，你们应

当在大地上旅行，去

看看那些不信(真理)

的人的结果如何? 

137.     Many  ways of 

life have   passed  away  

before you.   So   travel   

in   the  land,    and  see   

how  was  the  end  of  

those  who  denied. 

           

            

            

  

138. 这(古兰)是对世

人的一项宣示和对敬

畏者的引导和忠告。 

138.  This (the Quran) 

is a declaration  for  

mankind, and a 

guidance, and an 

         

          



admonition  to those 

who fear  (Allah).  

139. 你们不要沮丧，

也不要失望。如果你

们是真正信仰者的

话，你们必定会克服

他们。 

139.  And do not 

become weak, nor 

grieve, and you shall   

gain  the upper hand if 

you are (true) 

believers.  

            

         

   

140. 如果你们遭受创

伤，同样的创伤也一

定会降在敌人身上。

这些(只)是我使兴衰

(变迁)在人间更替(的

规律)，以便安拉知道

那些人信仰，和以便

他在你们当中选取见

证的人，安拉不喜欢

作恶(不义)的人， 

140.  If a wound  has 

touched you, then 

surely a similar wound 

has  touched  the  

(other) people.  And  

these are the days that 

We alternate among 

mankind. And that  

Allah  may  know those 

who believe, and may 

choose witnesses from 

among  you. And Allah 

does not love  the 

wrongdoers.  

          

           

               

           

        

         

       

141. 和以便安拉能(以

此种考验来)证实那些

信仰的人，和摧毁那

些不信的人。 

141.  And that Allah 

may purify  those  who  

believe, and  may 

destroy the disbelievers.  

      

            

142. 你们以为在安拉

还没有辨明你们当中

谁是艰苦奋斗的人，

和谁是忍耐者之前，

你们就会进入天堂吗? 

142.  Or do you  think  

that  you  will enter 

Paradise, and Allah   

has   not   yet  made  

evident  those  of  you  

who  strive  (in  His  

cause),  and made  

evident  the steadfast.  

          

             

         

      



143. 在你们遭遇到死

亡之前，你们确曾希

望死亡，现在你们已

经亲眼看见它了，(而

你们却有人畏缩不

前。) 

143. And you did 

indeed wish for  

martyrdom before that 

you encountered it (in 

the battle field). So  

surely (now) you have 

seen it (openly) while 

you were looking  on. 

             

              

            

144. 穆罕默德只不过

是一位使者，以前已

经有许多使者逝去。

万一他死了或是被杀

害，难道你们就会转

身后退(叛教)吗?任谁

转身退却，一点也不

能伤害安拉。而安拉

却将回赐知感的人。 

144.  And  Muhammad  

is not  but a messenger. 

Indeed, (many)   

messengers have passed   

away before him.  So  if  

he  dies  or  is  killed, 

would  you   turn  back  

on your heels (to 

disbelief). And  he  who  

turns  back  on  his  

heels, will never harm 

Allah at all. And Allah 

will reward those  who  

are  grateful.  

          

                

              

            

                

         

   

145. 未经安拉许可，

没有人能够死亡，(生

命的)期限是规定了

的。谁希望今世的回

赐，我将赐给他。谁

希望后世的回赐，我

也将赐给他，我将赏

赐知感的人。 

145.     And it is not 

(possible) for a person  

to die except by  

permission  of   Allah   

at a term appointed. 

And whoever desires a 

reward in (this) world, 

We shall give him 

thereof. And whoever 

desires a reward in the 

Hereafter, We shall 

give him thereof. And 

We shall reward  those  

who  are  grateful. 

          

             

          

                  

            

           



146. 有多少先知们曾

经跟许多献身(主道)

的人们一同作战。他

们不因在安拉道上遭

遇任何损失而沮丧。

他们不动摇，他们也

不屈服。安拉喜爱坚

强忍耐的人。 

146.  And  how many  a  

prophet fought,  (and)  

along with him 

(fought) many religious 

scholars. But they 

never lost heart to 

what afflicted them in 

Allah’s way, nor did 

they weaken, nor were 

they brought low. And 

Allah loves the 

steadfast.  

             

             

            

             

       

147. 他们只说：“我

们的主啊!求你原谅我

们的过失，和我们可

能已经做下的任何过

份的事。求你使我们

立稳脚跟，并且帮助

我们抵抗那些不信的

人。” 

147. And their saying 

was nothing except 

that  they  said:    “Our 

Lord,  forgive   us  our  

sins,  and  our 

transgressions  in   our  

affairs, and   establish   

our  feet  firmly, and  

give us victory over the  

disbelieving  people.”  

              

          

             

            

      

148. 安拉给他们今世

的回赐和后世的上

赏。安拉喜爱行善的

人。 

148.   So  Allah  gave 

them the  reward  of  

this  world,  and the 

excellent reward of the 

Hereafter. And Allah  

loves those who do  good.  

           

           

         

149. 有信仰的人啊!如

果你们听从不信的

人，他们将使你们背

叛(不信)，而你们就

会因此变成亏损的

人。 

149.        O  those   who  

believe, if    you     obey   

those who  disbelieve,  

they   will   turn    you    

back   on   your    heels,  

and   you   will  then   

turn  back  as  losers.  

             

       

           

       



150. 不然，安拉是你

们的保护者，他是最

好的援助者。 

150. But Allah is your 

protector,  and  He  is  

the best of  helpers.  

            

       

151. 我不久就会将恐

怖投进不信者的心

中，因为他们擅自把

一些未经(安拉)授给

权力的(伪神)归附作

安拉的伙伴。他们的

居处将是火(狱)，不

义者的居处是不幸

的。 

151.  We shall cast fear 

into   the   hearts   of   

those  who disbelieve 

because they ascribed  

partners  with Allah   

that   for  which He has 

sent no authority.  And  

their  abode  will  be  

the  Fire.   And    evil   

is  the abode  of  the  

wrongdoers.  

        

            

             

             

         

152. 安拉确曾实现了

他对你们的诺言。那

时你们在他的准许之

下歼灭了他们(敌

人)。在他(主)使你们

看到令你们垂涎的(战

利品)之后，那时你们

变得畏缩不前，对命

令发生争执并不服从

(使者)。你们当中有

些人热望今世，也有

些人希望后世。于是

他(主)就使你们离开

了你们的敌人，以便

试验你们。不过他恕

饶了你们，安拉对于

有信仰的人是充满了

慈爱的。 

152.  And Allah  has 

certainly  fulfilled His 

promise to you   when 

you were  killing   them  

(enemy) by His 

permission. Until when 

you lost courage, and  

you  disputed  about 

the order (of 

Muhammad) and you 

disobeyed, after what 

He had  shown  you  

that  which you love. 

Among  you  are  some  

who desired the world, 

and among  you   are   

some  who desired  the  

Hereafter.  Then He  

made  you  turn  back  

from them (defeated), 

that He might test you. 

        

        

               

               

             

        

             

          

             

           



And  He  has  surely 

forgiven  you.  And 

Allah is Most Gracious  

to the believers.  

          

153. 那时你们曾经爬

上山坡，甚至不理会

任何人，而使者却在

你们的后面叫你们回

去(战斗)。所以他

(主)由于(使者的)忧

患而以忧患还报你

们，以便(他——主)

能教导你们不要为那

些已经从你们(手中)

溜掉的(战利品)和那

些曾经降在你们身上

的不幸(战败)而忧

伤。安拉知道你们所

做的。 

153.   When  you  

climbed (the  hill) 

without looking back 

at anyone, while the 

messenger  was calling 

you from your behind. 

So He repaid you with 

distress upon   distress,  

that you would not  

grieve  for  that which  

had  escaped  you,  nor 

that which had befallen 

you. And Allah is All 

informed of what you 

do.  

        

        

          

           

           

         

            

      

154. 在(那不幸的)忧

伤之后，他以睡眠降

给你们一批人安宁，

而另一批人却为他们

自身焦急。他们的思

想和无知的人一样，

对安拉产生了错误的

想法。他们说：“我

们在这件事中有份

吗?”你说：“对啦，

这完全是安拉的

事。”他们不敢把藏

在他们胸中的(秘

154.   Then after the 

distress, He sent down 

security upon you. 

Slumber  overcoming  

a  party of you, while 

(another) party, being 

anxious about 

themselves, thinking of 

Allah, other than the 

truth, the thought of 

ignorance. They said: 

“Is there for us 

anything  in  this 

matter.” Say: “Indeed, 

the matter  completely 

             

            

              

          

       

           

               



密)、泄露给你们，他

们(对自己)说道：

“如果我们在这件事

中确实有份的话，我

们就不会在这里被

杀。”你说：“即使

你们留在家里，那些

注定该死的人，也必

然要前往他们的死

所。”这一切原是安

拉用来试验你们心中

(所想)的和净化你们

心中(所想)的。安拉

深知你们心中的秘密

。 

belongs to Allah.”  

They hide within 

themselves that which 

they will not reveal to 

you. Saying: “If there   

was   for  us   (to  do)  

in  the  matter 

anything,  we  would 

not have been killed 

here.” Say: “Even if 

you had been  in   your  

homes,  those  for 

whom killing was 

decreed would  have 

gone forth to  the  

places of their death.” 

And (it  was) so that 

Allah  might  test  what  

is  in your breasts, and  

that  He  may  purify 

what is in your hearts. 

And Allah is All Aware 

of what is within the 

breasts.  

            

             

           

                

              

           

                

        

           

         

   

155. 在两军相遇的那

天，你们当中那些掉

头逃跑的人，那是撒

旦使得他们失足的，

因为他们曾经犯过一

些过错。现在安拉已

经恕饶了他们。安拉

是多恕的、海涵的。 

155. Certainly, those 

who turned back 

among you on the day 

when the two armies 

met (at Uhad). It was 

only Satan who caused 

them to backslide (from 

the battle), because  of  

some  of  that which 

they had earned. And 

Allah has surely 

forgiven them. Indeed, 

           

          

            

             

           



Allah is Oft Forgiving, 

Most Forbearing. 
   

156. 有信仰的人啊!你

们不要像那些不信的

人一样，对他们的兄

弟们在陆地上旅行或

是(参加)战斗(的事)

说道：“如果他们跟

我们一起(在这儿)，

他们就不会死亡或被

害了。”致使安拉以

此使他们心中痛苦。

安拉给(人)生命，也

使(人)死亡。安拉是

看得见你们作为的主

。 

156. O those who 

believe, do not be like   

those who  disbelieved,  

and  said  about  their  

brothers  when  they 

traveled through  the  

land, or they were out 

in fighting:  “If  they  

had  been (here)  with  

us, they would not have 

died, nor  would  have 

been  killed.” So that 

Allah  may make  it  a  

cause  of  regret   in   

their  hearts. And it is 

Allah who gives life 

and causes death. And 

Allah is All Seer of  

what  you  do.  

             

          

         

           

            

         

              

            

     

157. 如果你们在安拉

的道上被杀害或死

亡，来自安拉的宽恕

和慈悯远比他们所积

蓄的更好。 

157.    And  if  you  are 

killed   in   the   way   

of  Allahor  die, 

forgiveness from Allah 

and  mercy  are  better  

than  whatever they 

accumulate.    

             

          

       

       

158. 如果你们死亡或

是被杀，你们就会被

集合到安拉那里。 

158.     And  whether  

you die,  or  are killed, 

verily, unto Allah you 

shall be gathered. 

                

      

159. 这是由于安拉的

慈悯，你(穆圣)确曾

159.   So  by  the  

mercy from Allah, you 

(O Muhammad) were 

          



温和地对待他们。如

果你(态度)严厉，或

是心肠苛刻，他们早

就从你的周围四散分

离了。所以，你要宽

容他们和为他们求恕

饶，并在(重要的)事

务上跟他们商量。当

你已经作了决定，那

么你就仰赖安拉吧。

安拉喜爱那些信赖他

的人。 

lenient with them. And 

if you had been stern, 

harsh of  heart, they 

would have dispersed 

from around you. So 

pardon them, and seek 

forgiveness for them, 

and consult  them  in 

the  affairs. Then when 

you have decided, then 

put your trust in Allah. 

Indeed, Allah loves 

those who put their 

trust (in Him).  

             

            

               

               

              

          

160. 如果安拉援助你

们，没有(人)能够战

胜你们。如果他舍弃

你们，此后有谁能够

帮助你们呢?让信仰者

信赖安拉吧。 

160.   If  Allah  helps  

you,  then   no  one  can  

overcome you.  And   if   

He forsakes you,  then  

who  is  there  who  can  

help  you   after   Him.   

And   in  Allah   let  the  

believers put their    

trust.  

           

              

             

           

        

161. 任何先知都不会

欺骗(世人)。谁欺

骗，他就会在复活日

带着他的欺骗跟他一

道。那时每一个人都

会获得他所应得的(全

部报酬)，没有人会受

到不公平的待遇。 

161. And it is not to 

any prophet that he 

would  embezzle. And 

whoever embezzles will 

come with what he 

embezzled on the Day 

of Resurrection. Then 

every soul will  be  paid  

in  full  what it has  

earned,  and  they  will 

not be wronged.  

               

            

            

           

      



162. 那些寻求安拉喜

悦的人会像那些引起

安拉的怒恼，和那些

住所是地狱的人一样

吗?那是一个悲惨的归

宿。 

162.  Is then he who 

follows  the  pleasure of 

Allah like him who 

brings upon himself 

the anger from Allah, 

and   his   abode  is  

Hell,  and evil,   is the 

destination. 

              

            

              

163. 在安拉眼中，他

们(先知们)有不同的

品级。安拉洞察他们

所做的。 

163.  They  are  in  

varying degrees  with  

Allah. And Allah is All  

Seer  of  what  they  do.  

          

          

164. 安拉确曾施恩给

信仰者，他从他们当

中派遣了一位使者给

他们，把安拉的迹象

诵读给他们，净化他

们，并且教导他们经

典和智慧。在那以前

他们是在明显的错误

当中。 

164.   Certainly, Allah 

conferred a great favor  

upon the believers when 

He raised from among   

them a  messenger of  

their  own,  reciting   to  

them His verses, and 

purifying them, and 

teaching them the 

Book (the Quran), and 

wisdom. While  before  

that  they  had  been in 

manifest error. 

             

         

           

               

              

           

     

165. 那时灾难打击你

们，虽然你们曾(在巴

德尔战役中)以双倍的

灾难打击了他们，可

是你们却说：“这是

怎么搞的?”你(对他

们)说：“这是你们自

作的，安拉有权于万

165.   And why (was it 

so) when  a  disaster  

struck  you  (in Uhad), 

although you had 

struck (them with a 

disaster) twice as  

(great  in  Badr),  you 

said: “From where is 

this.”  Say: “It is from 

              

                

             

            



事万物。” yourselves.”  Indeed,  

Allah  has power over 

all things. 

   

166. 在两军相遇的那

天，你们所遭受到的

损失是安拉所应许

的。以便他能辨别信

仰者们， 

166.   And that which 

befell you, on the day 

(of Uhad) when the two 

armies met, was by 

permission of Allah, 

and that He might know 

the true believers.  

            

                

       

167. 和辨别那些伪信

者们。他们(那些人)

被告诉道：“你们来

呀!在安拉的道上战

斗，或是保卫你们自

己吧。”他们说：

“如果我们知道如何

作战，我们一定追随

你们。”在那天，他

们是近于不信了，他

们口是心非。安拉完

全清楚他们所隐瞒

的。 

167. And that He might 

know those who are 

the hypocrites.  And  to  

whom  it  was  said:  

“Come, fight in the 

way of Allah, or 

defend.” They said: “If 

we had known (there 

would be) fighting, we 

would certainly have 

followed you.” They 

were nearer to disbelief  

that day than  to faith.  

Saying with their 

mouths that which was 

not in their hearts. And 

Allah   is best aware of 

what they conceal.  

           

             

             

           

            

       

              

             

168. 他们谈论他们(在

主道上作战)的弟兄，

而他们自己那时却安

坐在家中说道：“如

果他们(的弟兄们)能

够听从我们，他们就

不会被杀了。”你

168.  Those who said 

about their brothers   

while sitting (at 

homes):  “If  they  had  

obeyed us, they would 

not have been killed.” 

Say (O Muhammad): 

         

             

             



说：“如果你们确是

诚实的，你们就苟且

偷生吧。” 

“Then avert death 

from yourselves if you 

are truthful.”  

          

   

169. 你们不要以为在

安拉的道上被杀是死

亡。不是的，他们是

活着的。他们在他们

的主的跟前找到了生

计。 

169. And do not  think  

of  those  who   are   

killed  in the  way  of  

Allah  as  dead. Nay 

but, they are alive  

with  their  Lord,  they 

are given provision.  

          

              

           

170. 他们因安拉所给

的恩赏而欢欣鼓舞，

也为那些留在后面还

没有加入他们行列的

人欣喜。他们(殉道

者)是无惧无忧的。 

170.  Jubilant  in  that 

which  Allah has 

bestowed upon   them  

of  His  bounty,  and  

rejoicing  about  those 

(to be martyred)  who  

have  not  joined them, 

from those left behind, 

that   there   shall  be  

no   fear   upon   them,  

nor  shall they grieve.  

           

               

            

           

      

171. 他们因安拉的恩

典和仁慈而欢乐。安

拉决不湮没信仰者的

回赐。 

171.   They  rejoice  

because of  the  favor  

from  Allah  and  a  

bounty, and  that Allah 

will not waste the 

reward of those who 

believe.   

              

           

        

172. 那些人甚至在(战

斗中)受伤之后，还答

应安拉和使者的召

唤；他们当中这些行

正道和敬畏的人，将

会获得很大的回赐。 

172.  Those who 

responded to Allah and 

the messenger after 

what befell them of  

injury (in the fight). 

For  those  who  did  

        

         

           



good among them, and 

feared (Allah), there is 

a great reward.  

           

     

173. 有人对他们说：

“那群人已经集结起

来对付你们，所以要

畏惧他们。但是(危险

的威胁)只加强了他们

的信仰。他们喊道：

“对于我们，安拉足

够了，他是我们(所信

赖的)最优越的保护

者。” 

173.  Those  (believers)  

to whom men 

(hypocrites)  said: 

“Surely, the people (an 

army of pagans) have 

gathered against you, 

so fear them.”  But  it 

(only) increased  them 

in faith, and they said: 

“Allah  is sufficient for 

us, and excellent (is 

He) for trusting.”  

            

         

             

           

        

174. 他们带着安拉的

慈爱和恩典回来，不

曾受到伤害，因为他

们追求安拉的喜悦。

安拉是无限恩赏的

主。 

174.  So  they  returned 

with favor from   Allah 

and bounty,  no  harm  

touched them. And 

they  followed  the   

pleasure of Allah. And  

Allah  is  the owner  of  

great  bounty.  

           

            

            

       

175. 只有魔鬼才叫你

们畏惧它的信徒。如

果你们有信仰的话，

你们就不要怕它，而

要怕我。 

175.   That  is  only  the  

Satan  who  frightens  

(you)  of  his  

supporters. So do not 

fear them,  and   fear  

Me,   if  you  are (true)  

believers.  

             

           

           

   

176. 别让那些轻易投

身于不信的人的行为

使你(穆圣)忧虑，他

们不能伤害安拉丝

176. And let not grieve   

you  (O  Muhammad) 

those  who  hasten  into  

disbelief.   Indeed, they 

            

               



毫。这是安拉的意

思，注定他们在后世

没有福份，并将受到

严峻的惩罚。 

will never  harm  Allah  

anything at  all.   Allah  

intends that He should   

give them  no  portion   

in  the Hereafter.  And  

for  them  is a great 

punishment.   

             

              

      

177. 那些以信仰换取

不信的人，丝毫不能

伤害安拉，而他们将

受到严峻的惩罚。 

177. Certainly, those 

who purchase disbelief 

for (the price of)  faith, 

never will they  harm  

Allah anything   at  all.  

And  for  them  is a 

painful punishment.  

            

            

           

   

178. 不要使不信者以

为我对他们姑容对他

们有益。我对他们的

姑容只会使他们增长

罪行，他们将遭到可

耻的惩罚。 

178.  And let not those 

who disbelieve think 

that the respite   We  

give  them  is good  for   

them.  We  only give 

them respite  that  they   

may   increase  in  sin.  

And  for  them  is a 

humiliating  

punishment.   

          

          

              

          

     

179. 安拉无意把信仰

者留在你们目前的情

况当中，直等到他把

善恶分开。他也无意

向你们透露目不能见

的(秘密)，但是他选

择他所意欲的使者们

(接受他的知识一启

示)，所以你们要信安

拉和他的使者们。如

179.   Allah   will   not  

leave   the  believers  in  

that  (state)   in   which   

you   are   (now),   until  

He   separates    the  

evil  from  the   good.  

Nor would  Allah  

disclose  to you  of the  

unseen.  But Allah 

chooses of His 

messengers whom   He  

            

              

           

           

               



果你们信仰而且敬

畏，你们会有无限量

的回赐。 

wills.  So   believe   in  

Allah  and  His  

messengers.  And if 

you believe and fear 

(Allah), then for you 

there is a great reward. 

               

             

         

   

180. 不要让那些人贪

心地把持安拉以他的

仁慈赐给他们的恩

赏，以为(那些)对他

们是有益的。不是

的，它对他们是更坏

的。在复活日，他们

所聚敛(贪心把持)的

东西，就会成为他们

的枷锁。诸天与大地

的遗产都属于安拉。

安拉熟知你们的作

为。 

180.  And let not those 

who withhold that 

which Allah  has  

bestowed upon  them  

of  His bounty  think  

that  it  is  better  for  

them. Nay, it  is worse 

for them. It will  be a 

twisted collar around 

their necks that which 

they  withheld on the 

Day of Resurrection. 

And to Allah  belongs  

the heritage  of  the  

heavens and  the earth.  

And Allah is well 

informed of what you 

do.  

         

            

            

             

          

            

          

181. 安拉已经听到那

些人所说的话：“安

拉是贫穷的，而我们

却是富有的。”我一

定记录下他们(所说)

的话，和他们无视正

义、杀害先知的行

为。我将说：你们尝

试那焦灼的火(刑)吧! 

181.  Certainly, Allah 

has heard the statement  

of those who said: 

“Indeed, Allah is poor,  

and we are rich.” We 

shall  record  what they 

said, and  their  killing  

of the prophets without 

right,  and  We shall 

say: “Taste you the 

        

         

               

            

      



punishment of burning  

fire.”  
      

182. “这是由于你们

亲手所做的(罪行)，

安拉绝不会亏待他的

仆人。” 

182.  That is because of 

that  which your own 

hands have sent before. 

And certainly, Allah   

is  not  unjust  to  (His)  

servants.  

            

             

 

183. 他们(又)说：

“安拉曾经责成我

们，除非他(从天上)

显示给我们一个被火

焚化的牺牲(祭品)，

不必信仰任何使

者。”你说：“在我

以前的使者们已经带

来了明显的迹象，甚

至带来了你们所要求

的迹象到达你们(当

中)，为什么那时候你

们却杀害了他们。如

果你们所说的是实话

。” 

183.   Those who said: 

“Indeed, Allah has 

taken our promise that 

we believe not in any  

messenger  until  he 

brings to us  an  

offering  which  fire 

(from heaven) shall 

devour.” Say (O 

Muhammad): “There 

have indeed come to 

you messengers before 

me with clear signs, 

and with that which 

you describe. So why 

did you kill them,  if  

you  are  truthful.”  

            

            

               

             

                

            

        

184. 倘若他们不信你

(穆圣)，在你以前的

使者们也一样地遭到

不信，他们带了明显

的迹象、智慧的篇章

和辉煌卓越的经典。 

184. Then if they deny 

you (O Muhammad), 

so indeed were denied 

messengers before you, 

who  came  with  clear  

signs, and the 

Scripture, and the 

enlightening  Book.  

            

            

              

       

185. 每一个人都将尝

试死亡。你们将在复

185.  Every soul will 

taste   death. And you 
          



活日被付给你们应得

的(回赐)。只有那些

远离火(狱)和进入乐

园的人，才确是胜利

的人。今世的生活只

不过是过眼的云烟(虚

幻的享受)。 

will only be paid  in  

full  your  wages  on 

the Day of 

Resurrection. Then 

whoever is removed 

from the Fire, and is 

admitted to  Paradise, 

then indeed, he  is  

successful.  And  the  

life  of   this    world  is 

not but an enjoyment 

of  deception.  

         

            

            

             

           

186. 你们一定会在你

们的财产上面和你们

个人方面受到考验。

你们也一定会从那些

在你们以前的有经的

人和那些崇拜偶像的

人那里听到许多坏

(话)。倘若你们坚忍

和敬畏，那就是一件

有赖于心志坚决的

事。 

186. You shall 

certainly be tested  in  

your  wealth,  and    

your personal selves, 

and you shall certainly 

hear from those who 

were given the 

Scripture before  you,  

and  from those who 

ascribe  partners (to 

Allah) many  hurtful  

things. And if you 

persevere and fear 

(Allah), then  indeed  

that  is of the matters 

of determination.  

         

        

             

        

          

             

         

187. 那时候安拉曾经

和有经的人立约说：

“你们必须使世人知

道它(天经)(在世人中

传播天经的教诲)，你

们不要隐瞒它。”但

187.   And   when Allah 

took  a  covenant  from   

those who  were given 

the Scripture (saying): 

“You must make it 

clear to mankind and 

not  conceal it.”  But  

          

            

         



是他们却把它扔到他

们的背后，并以它换

取微小的利益。他们

所得到的是邪恶的。 

they threw it away 

behind their backs, 

and purchased with it 

a small gain. So  evil  is  

that  which  they have  

purchased.  

         

             

           

188. 你们不要以为那

些人对他们所曾做过

的事洋洋自得和喜欢

(人)赞扬他们所未做

的(事)。不要以为他

们能逃避刑罚，他们

实在是应受重刑的。 

188.   Do  not  think  

that those  who  rejoice  

in  what  they have 

brought about, and 

they  love  to  be 

praised for what  they  

have  not  done.  So do  

not  think   them  (to  

be) in safety from the 

punishment. And  for  

them  is a painful 

punishment.  

       

             

            

             

      

189. 诸天和大地的统

治权属于安拉，安拉

有大能于万物。 

189.   And to Allah 

belongs the  dominion  

of the heavens and the 

earth. And Allah has 

power  over  all  things. 

      

           

       

190. (瞧啊!)在诸天和

大地的造化中和昼夜

的循环中，对于能领

悟的人，确有(许多)

迹象。 

190.   Certainly,  in  the  

creation of the heavens 

and the earth, and the 

alternation of  the  

night  and  the day, are 

indeed signs for those 

of understanding.  

         

          

          

      

191. 人们站着，坐着

和(侧身)躺着，赞念

安拉，并沈思造化诸

191. Those who 

remember Allah, 

standing, and sitting,  

        



天和大地(的奇迹)，

(深思地说道：)“我

们的主啊!你造化了这

(一切)并非徒然。赞

美你的光荣，求你把

我们从火的惩罚中拯

救出来吧!” 

and (lying) on their 

sides,  and   reflect   in  

the  creation  of the 

heavens and  the earth, 

(saying): “Our Lord, 

You  have    not   

created   this   in    

vain.  Glory   be   to 

You.  So protect  us  

from  the punishment  

of  the  Fire.”  

           

        

            

        

           

   

192. “我们的主啊!任

何人被你判入火中，

你的确使他蒙羞了。

作恶的人决找不到任

何援助者。 

192. “Our Lord, 

indeed,  whoever You 

admit  to the  Fire, 

then certainly, You 

have  disgraced  him.  

And  for wrongdoers  

there  will    not  be  

any  helpers.”  

               

             

        

193. “我们的主啊!我

们曾经听到一个叫(我

们)信仰的呼声(说)：

‘你们要信仰你们的

主!’于是我们就信仰

了。我们的主啊!求你

恕饶我们的罪过，和

抹去我们的过失吧，

并求你使我们成为正

直的人而死亡吧! 

193. “Our Lord, indeed 

We have heard a caller 

(Muhammad)   calling  

to faith (saying) that:  

‘Believe  you  in  your  

Lord.’ So we believed. 

Our Lord, so forgive us   

our sins,  and   remove  

from us  our   evil   

deeds,   and   cause   us  

to  die  with   the  

righteous.”  

                 

          

                

            

             

   

194. “我们的主啊!求

你赐给我们你通过你

的使者们答允给我们

194. “Our Lord, and 

grant us that which 

You promised us 

                



的，并求你莫在复活

日使我们蒙羞，你是

从不爽约的。” 

through Your 

messengers, and do not 

humiliate us on the 

Day of Resurrection. 

Indeed, You do not 

break (Your) promise.”  

           

             

       

195. 他们的主已接受

了他们的要求。(并且

回答他们：)“我决不

湮没你们当中任何人

的善功。无论男女，

你们是(相辅)相生

的。那些离乡背井的

人，或是被赶出家园

的人，或是在我的道

上受难的人，或是作

战或是被杀的人，我

的确会抹去他们种种

的罪过，并准许他们

进入下面有诸河流过

的乐园。这是一项来

自安拉的回赐，与安

拉同在确实是无上的

回赐。 

195.  So  their  Lord 

responded   them   

(saying): “Indeed,   

never will  I allow to be  

lost  the  deed  of  (any)    

doer   among    you, of  

male or female. You 

are one  from  another. 

So those who  

emigrated,  and were 

driven  out  from  their  

homes,   and    suffered  

harm  in  My  cause,  

and  who  fought,  and  

were  killed. Surely, I 

will remove  from them 

their  evil  deeds,   and 

surely I will enter  

them  into Gardens 

underneath which 

rivers flow. A reward  

from Allah. And Allah,  

with  Him is the best of 

the  rewards.”  

             

           

              

           

       

             

         

            

           

            

            

196. 不要让不信者(趾

高气扬地)在地上自由

来往欺骗了你。 

196.  Let   not   deceive 

you the movement  

(with affluence), of  

those  who disbelieve, 

through  the  land.    

          

            



197. 那是微不足道的

享受，他们的最终归

宿是地狱，(那是)多

么可怕的栖身之所

呀。 

197. A brief enjoyment. 

Then afterwards, their 

ultimate  abode  will  

be Hell. And  an  evil   

resting  place. 

          

               

198. 而赐给那些敬畏

他们的主(的人)，却

是下面有诸河流过的

(乐)园，他们(永远)

居住在那里。(这是)

一项来自他们的主的

礼物，而在安拉那里

的那些(恩典)对于正

直的人是更好的。 

198.   But  those  who   

fear   their   Lord,   for  

them  are  Gardens  

underneath  which  

rivers  flow,  they  will   

abide   forever  therein.   

A  gift    of    welcome    

from  Allah.  And   that 

which  is  with  Allah  

is   better   for   the   

righteous.  

            

          

            

            

        

199. 有经的人当中，

的确有些人信仰安拉

和(他)降给你们的启

示，以及(他)降给他

们的启示，并对安拉

谦卑虔敬。他们不为

卑微的利益出卖安拉

的迹象，他们一定会

获得安拉的回赐。安

拉是计算神速的。 

199.   And   indeed,  

among the  People of 

the Scripture there   

are  those  who  believe  

in  Allah  and that 

which is revealed  to  

you,  and   that  which 

was  revealed  to them,  

humbling themselves 

before Allah.  They  do 

not sell the verses  of  

Allah for a  little  price. 

Those, for them their 

reward is with their 

Lord. Indeed,  Allah  is  

swift in taking account.  

           

           

             

        

           

             

         

       

200. 有信仰的人啊!你

们应当坚贞不变，竞

200.  O those who 

believe, persevere, and 

excel in endurance, 

          



尚忍耐，互相砥砺和

敬畏安拉，以便你们

能够成功。 

and  strengthen  each  

other,  and  fear  Allah,   

that  you   may  be   

successful.  

        

       

        

     
 


